Exam Schedule as of: Oct-25-2017

**Written exams:** Confirmation letters, instructions, directions and test site contact information are mailed 2 weeks prior to the exam. If you would prefer to take the written exams at a location near you or in your home laboratory, please contact us to learn about exam hosting requirements.

**Practical exams:** Confirmation letters with molds, instructions, directions & test site contact information are sent out 4 weeks prior to the exam.

**NOTE:** Applications received after the application deadline are subject to a late fee. Please call the NBC headquarters to see if you are too late for exam registration. Exam dates are tentative until 30 days prior to the exam. For this reason we recommend that you do not make travel arrangements until you received your exam confirmation letter. You may also call the NBC to check on expected status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct-28-2017  New Orleans, LA</td>
<td></td>
<td>LSU HSC School of Dentistry, CDL</td>
<td><strong>Leonard Aucoin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Exam 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Florida Ave, Clinic Bldg, Rm 3345</td>
<td>Ph: 5049418085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Exam 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans, LA 70119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-03-2017  Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkwood Community College</td>
<td><strong>Betty Mitchell, BS, CDT, TE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Exam 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>6301 Kirkwood Blvd SW, 2118 Linn Hall</td>
<td>Ph: 3193985400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Exam 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA 52404</td>
<td>website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-04-2017  Charlotte, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drake Precision Dental Laboratory, Inc., CDL, DAMAS</td>
<td><strong>Matthew Hotelling, CDT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Practical Exam 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>8510 Crown Crescent Ct</td>
<td>Ph: 7048452401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28227</td>
<td>website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-05-2017  Concord, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Conference of Dental Laboratories - Embassy Suites Concord</td>
<td><strong>Jeff Paulen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Comprehensive Exam 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>5400 John Q Hammons Dr NW - Room TBD</td>
<td>Ph: 7709680911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RG Exam (Application Due: Oct-16-2017)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Concord, NC 28027</td>
<td>website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Written Specialty Exam 11:45 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>In Conjunction With: Eastern Conference of Dental Laboratories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Written Specialty Exam 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-08-2017  Morrow, GA</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Image Dental Laboratory, CDL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Comprehensive Exam 8:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>1395 Southlake Pkwy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RG Exam (Application Due: Nov-06-2017)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrow, GA 30260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Written Specialty Exam 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec-09-2017  Morrow, GA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec-15-2017  Los Angeles, CA

- **Comprehensive Exam 12:00 PM:** (Application Due: Nov-13-2017)
- **RG Exam (Application Due: Nov-13-2017)**
- **Written Specialty Exam 3:00 PM:** (Application Due: Nov-13-2017)

Los Angeles City College
855 N Vermont Ave SCI 130
Los Angeles, CA  90029

**Arax Cohen, CDT**
Ph: 3239534000
website

Dec-16-2017  Los Angeles, CA

- **Practical Exam 7:00 AM:** (Application Due: Nov-13-2017)

Los Angeles City College
855 N Vermont Ave SCI 313, 307
Los Angeles, CA  90029

**Arax Cohen, CDT**
Ph: 3239534000
website

Jan-13-2018  Fort Wayne, IN

- **Comprehensive Exam 9:00 AM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)
- **RG Exam (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)**
- **Written Specialty Exam 12:30 PM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)

Indiana University - Purdue University Fort Wayne (IPFW)
2101 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN  46805

**Brooke Pratt, CDT, TE**
Ph: 2604815403

Jan-19-2018  Fenton, MO

- **Comprehensive Exam 9:00 AM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)
- **RG Exam (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)**
- **Written Specialty Exam 12:00 PM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)

Keller Dental Laboratories, CDL
160 Larkin Williams Industrial Ct
Fenton, MO  63026

**Lenny Richardson**
Ph: 6366004248

Jan-20-2018  Fenton, MO

- **Practical Exam 7:00AM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)

Keller Dental Laboratories, CDL
160 Larkin Williams Industrial Ct
Fenton, MO  63026

**Lenny Richardson**
Ph: 6366004248

Jan-20-2018  Huntsville, AL

- **Practical Exam 7:00 AM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)
- **Comprehensive Exam 2:30 PM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)
- **RG Exam (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)**
- **Written Specialty Exam 5:30 PM:** (Application Due: Dec-18-2017)

Oral Arts Dental Laboratories, CDL
2700 Memorial Pkwy
Huntsville, AL  35801

**Sydney Taylor**
Ph: 8003542075

Feb-02-2018  Independence, OH

- **Comprehensive Exam 9:00 AM:** (Application Due: Jan-02-2018)
- **RG Exam (Application Due: Jan-02-2018)**
- **Written Specialty Exam 12:00 PM:** (Application Due: Jan-02-2018)

ROE Dental Laboratory, CDL, DAMAS
7165 E Pleasant Valley Rd
Independence, OH  44131

**BJ Kowalski**
Ph: 2166632233

Feb-03-2018  Independence, OH

- **Practical Exam 7:00AM:** (Application Due: Jan-02-2018)

ROE Dental Laboratory, CDL, DAMAS
7165 E Pleasant Valley Rd
Independence, OH  44131

**BJ Kowalski**
Ph: 2166632233

Apr-20-2018  Orchard Park, NY
**Practical Exam** 7:00 AM: (Application Due: May-21-2018)  
**Comprehensive Exam** 2:30 PM: (Application Due: May-21-2018)  
**RG Exam** (Application Due: May-21-2018)  
**Written Specialty Exam** 5:30 PM: (Application Due: May-21-2018)  

**Ottawa Dental Laboratory**  
1304 Starfire Dr  
Ottawa, IL 61350  
Leslie Wisler  
Ph: 8154340655

**Jul-29-2018**  
**Biloxi, MS**  
**Comprehensive Exam** 8:30 AM: (Application Due: Jul-09-2018)  
**RG Exam** (Application Due: Jul-09-2018)  
**Written Specialty Exam** 11:45 AM: (Application Due: Jul-09-2018)  

Fun 'n Sun Weekend - Beau Rivage Resort & Casino  
875 Beach Blvd, Room TBD  
Biloxi, MS 39530  
In Conjunction With: Fun 'n Sun Weekend

**Aug-17-2018**  
**Waunakee, WI**  
**Comprehensive Exam** 9:00 AM: (Application Due: Jul-16-2018)  
**RG Exam** (Application Due: Jul-16-2018)  
**Written Specialty Exam** 1:00 PM: (Application Due: Jul-16-2018)  

D & S Dental Laboratory, Inc., CDL, DAMAS  
1020 Quinn Dr  
Waunakee, WI 53597  
Jennifer Martin  
Ph: 6088495343

**Aug-18-2018**  
**Waunakee, WI**  
**Practical Exam** 7:00 AM: (Application Due: Jul-16-2018)  

D & S Dental Laboratory, Inc., CDL, DAMAS  
1020 Quinn Dr  
Waunakee, WI 53597  
Jennifer Martin  
Ph: 6088495343

**Oct-05-2018**  
**Ft. Sam Houston, TX**  
**Comprehensive Exam** 8:30 AM: (Application Due: Sep-03-2018)  
**RG Exam** (Application Due: Sep-03-2018)  
**Written Specialty Exam** 12:30 PM: (Application Due: Sep-03-2018)  

Medical Education & Training Campus Dental Laboratory  
3038 William Hardee Rd, Bldg 995, MIF2 / RM 2-114  
Ft. Sam Houston, TX 78233  
Justin Bricklen  
Ph: 2108081941

**Oct-06-2018**  
**Ft. Sam Houston, TX**  
**Practical Exam** 7:00 AM: (Application Due: Sep-03-2018)  

Medical Education & Training Campus Dental Laboratory  
3038 William Hardee Rd, Bldg 995, MIF2 / RM 2-114  
Ft. Sam Houston, TX 78233  
Justin Bricklen  
Ph: 2108081941

**Nov-10-2018**  
**Charlotte, NC**  
**Practical Exam** 7:00 AM: (Application Due: Oct-08-2018)  

Drake Precision Dental Laboratory, Inc., CDL, DAMAS  
8510 Crown Crescent Ct  
Charlotte, NC 28227  
Matt Hotelling  
Ph: 7048452401

**Nov-11-2018**  
**Concord, NC**  
**Comprehensive Exam** 8:30 AM: (Application Due: Oct-22-2018)  
**RG Exam** (Application Due: Oct-22-2018)  
**Written Specialty Exam** 11:45 AM: (Application Due: Oct-22-2018)  

Eastern Conference of Dental Laboratories - Embassy Suites Concord  
5400 John Q Hammons Dr NW - Room TBD  
Concord, NC 28027  
Ph: 

In Conjunction With: Eastern Conference of Dental Laboratories  
website